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Avanan Secur it y
Anti- Phishing

Protect ing  students, t eachers, 

and  adm in ist ra tors from  ph ish ing  

and m a lw are w it h  Avanan

The Bethel School Distric t  covers over 200 square m iles in 

southeast Pierce County, w ith an enrollm ent of over 20,000 

students. Com m itted  to the educat iona l and persona l 

developm ent of young peop le, Bethel School Distric t  

p repares them  for the cha llenges they?ll face as adults. 

Accord ing  to their m ission sta tem ent, a  key part  of tha t 

p rocess is ensuring  ?students w ill have the skills and 

ab ilit ies needed to m eet the cha llenges of an inform ation 

soc iety and to ut ilize its rap id ly chang ing technolog ies.? 

Putt ing  these technolog ica l skills into prac t ice, students 

and teachers in the d istric t  collabora te on projec ts and 

share files using  Gm ail and Goog le Drive. Fac ilita t ing  the 

adoption of d ifferent system s, Chad is the d irec tor of 

opera t ion of technology a t Bethel Schools. He a lso 

oversees the inform ation security of the ent ire d istric t .

When phishing  a ttacks were ta rget ing  Bethel Schools? 

inboxes, Chad needed proac t ive security tha t? in his 

words? he could  ?set and forget w ith confidence.? Equa lly 

as im portant, he needed an ant i- phishing  a lgorithm  tha t 

was ta ilored to the com m unica t ion style of educat ion 

users ra ther than corpora te users (which is m ost often the 

case with em ail security).

Now, Bethel School Distric t  uses Avanan to b lock phishing  

a ttacks, secure file sharing , and protec t the learning  

process from  bad ac tors.

"We rea lly needed a  better solution that could 
be preem ptive and proactive to phishing and 
m alware a ttacks, versus us going in on the 
backend trying to clean up a fter the fact."

Within the span of a  few m onths during  sum m er 2017, two 

m ajor phishing  a ttacks on Washington sta te school 

d istric ts resulted  in the theft  of $50,000 worth of com puter 

equipm ent, and a  breach of persona lly ident ifiab le 

inform ation from  a ll finance departm ent em ployees.

When nearby Bethel School Distric t  caught w ind of the 

news, they rea lized tha t they needed a  security solut ion  

tha t would  proac t ively b lock ta rgeted a ttacks of this 

na ture.

Background

?Avanan increases learning in the classroom  
because I don't have to have a  teacher who's taking 
tim e to forward m e an em ail, or wondering whether 
an em ail or a  phishing attem pt is suspicious or not.?
Chad Marlow

Director of Opera tiona l Technology, Bethel School Distric t

Chad Marlow
Direc tor of Opera t iona l 
Technology
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"The deploym ent was 
extrem ely sim ple. You just 

need a  user with super- adm in 
credentia ls, say 'yes' to a  
couple of boxes, and it?s 
insta lled and working."

After these ta rgeted a ttacks hit  c lose to hom e, Chad 

dec ided to run Avanan in Protec t m ode to b lock phishing  

cam paigns a t Bethel Schools. Scanning content p rior to 

delivery, Protec t m ode rem edia tes m alware and phishing  

a ttacks before the user can c lick to offer the highest level of 

security. ?It 's a  one- c lick wonder, where I just c lick it  and it  

works,? Chad sa id  about Avanan?s easy one- c lick 

dep loym ent.

Before Chad dep loyed Avanan a t Bethel Schools, two 

phishing  a ttacks on neighboring  d istric ts underscored 

the need for enhanced security in Gm ail and G Suite. 

In the first  a t tack, the finance departm ent a t Olym pia  

School Distric t  received a  phishing  em ail from  

som eone posing  as the superintendent, asking  for the 

W- 2s of a ll em ployees. Unaware tha t the m essage was 

fraudulent, the rec ip ient com plied  and breached 

persona l inform ation.  In another inc ident a t Renton 

School Distric t , a  hacker spoofed a  purchase order to 

stea l $50,000 worth of com puter equipm ent from  the 

d istric t  office a fter it  was delivered.

While Bethel Schools had never experienced breaches of 

tha t level, they had endured som e phishing  a ttacks in 

the past. But a fter learning  of these events, a  breach of 

tha t na ture seem ed to be inc reasing ly possib le.

The Avanan Solu t ion

The Ph ish ing  Prob lem

Avanan uses Sm artPhish, an AI eng ine tha t scans em ails 

and a ttachm ents in rea l t im e. Sm artPhish not only uses 

over 300 unique ind ica tors of phishing  to ana lyze each 

em ail, but a lso cont inuously adds hacker m ethods ?  like 

link sp lit t ing  and text ob fuscat ion ?  to tha t list  of 

ind ica tors. 

Avanan?s seam less security has furthered Chad?s and 

Bethel School Distric t?s broader goa ls: inc reased 

produc t ivity, learning , transparency, and less d isrupt ion 

in the c lassroom .

With Avanan, Chad says, teachers are ?not receiving  

phishing  em ails, which m eans they don't  have to take 

the t im e out to forward  it  to m e, or to m ake a  dec ision 

on whether they should  c lick or not.? 

Using Avanan?s deta iled  forensics, Chad can invest iga te 

a ttacks quickly, quarant ine phishing  cam paigns a ffec t ing  

m ult ip le inboxes, and b lock sim ila r threats in the future. ?I 

like the dashboard  fea ture. I like being  ab le to see a t a  

g lance where the organiza t ion is as fa r as what threats 

there are, what threats are found, and which ones are 

rem edia ted. I like being  ab le to drill down and understand 

what type of threat it  was, what ac t ion it  took.?

This approach guarantees tha t the a lgorithm  is 

updated on the la test threats and can ident ify 

varia t ions of those a ttacks in the future. Sm artPhish 

a lso baselines historica l and rea l t im e 

com m unica t ion using  NLP, m aking its p rocessing  

power m ore spec ific  to Bethel School Distric t  ?  a  key 

fea ture for Chad. 

"I needed som ething that is easy to use, 
transparent to the user, proactive, preem ptive, 
and has advanced learning techniques ?  
where if there?s an outbreak in the area  or other 
part of the country, the database updates so 
that we can prevent those a ttacks without 
having to do any kinds of m anual updates."
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"The core solution works as designed. Som ething 
easy to use with a  nice interface."

About  Avanan

Avanan is the prem ier security solut ion for c loud- based em ail, m essag ing, and collabora t ion. Dep loying  in m inutes, 

Avanan?s unique, m ult i- vendor security leverages the industry?s best technolog ies to protec t organiza t ions from  

advanced threats such as phishing , m alware, da ta  leakage, account takeover, and shadow IT.  Vendors like Check 

Point, Fire Eye, Pa lo Alto, Last line, and m ore are ava ilab le for instant dep loym ent w ithin the Avanan app store. 

Avanan is an advancem ent beyond the m ult i- m ode dep loym ent m odel, offering  rea l- t im e m onitoring  and 

enforcem ent, w ithout the drawbacks of a  dep loying  an inline CASB. Its pa tented, API- only solut ion offers com plete 

c loud security in rea l- t im e without a  proxy. 

In just one c lick, secure enterprise SaaS app lica t ions such as Office 365, G Suite, Slack, Box, Dropbox, Citrix Sharefile, 

and m ore aga inst the la test threats.
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See how Avanan can t ransform  your security 

avanan.com /dem o
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